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Bminessfraternity
accepts members

Delta Sigma Pi, a UNL business

fraternity, currently b accepting
applications for new members.

Students Interested in joining
must have at least a 2.5 grade
point average, be In good stand-

ing with the department and have

at least three semesters left in the
business college.

"We keep our members updated
on what's happening in the bus-

iness department and the
whole university" Kczal said.

Interested students should ap-

ply before noon Friday at the
booth in the College of Business
Administration. Pledges will be
invited to tour Land and Sky
waterbed company at 2 p.m. to
get a general view of basic busi-

ness procedures.
The group will have a picnic in

Antelope Park Sunday.
The Lincoln chapter will be the

host of a regional conference in
Omaha Oct. 20.

The UNL club's first formal meet-

ing will include a slide presenta-
tion and question seminar at 7

p.m. Monday in the Nebraska
Union. )

3:49 p.m. Accident reported
at 14th and R streets. A car
reportedly ran Into a post.

4 p.m. Football tickets re-

ported stolen from 1245 N. 16th
St.

4:1 5 p.m. Book bag reported
stolen from Mabel Lee Kail.

6:51 p.m. Person reported
trespassing on the Softball field
near Mabel Lee Hall.

8:57 p.m. UNL police assisted
Lincoln police with an accident
at 17th and Vine streets. Injuries
reported.

10:01 p.m. Bicycle reported
stolen from Ferguson HalL

1 0:28 p.m. UNL police assist-
ed Lincoln police with an arrest
at 16th and P streets.

1 0:49 p.m. Noise disturbance
reported at 601 N. 16th St. Police
issued a warning.

The following incidents were
reported to UNL police between
12:22 am. and 10,49 p.m. Tues-

day.

12:22 a.m. Fiht reported in
progress at Morrill Hall

9,27 am Medical emergency
reported to UNL police office.
Person was transported to hosp-
ital

9:41 a.m. Bicycle reported
stolen from College of Dentistry
on East Campus

9:45 a.m. Wallet reported
lost or stolen near BroyhiU Foun-
tain. Wallet later was found and
returned.

9:49 am. Accident resulting
In property damage reported at
1125 N. 16th St.

1:25 p.m. Football tickets
reported stolen from Burr Hall.
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LOVE LIBRARY TOUR
General tours of Love Library uill be given

the following days:

Thursday, Sept. 13 930 am and 230 pm

Tours begin to the right of the

Circulation Desk (First Floor).
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WASHINGTON The House Ethics Committee Wednesday
unanimously voted to investigate allegations that Democratic
vice presidential candidate Geraldine Ferraro viobted House
rules on financial disclosure.

The charges against the New York congresswoman were
made by the Washington Legal Foundation, a conservative
group. The foundation alleges Ferraro failed to disclose finan-

cial information about her husband, real estate developer John
Zaccaro, in statements which are required tor be filed by all
House members,

Ferraro made public both her and her husband's income tax
returns last month- - The foundation alleges that Ferraro
claimed exemptions that she was not entitled to since taking
up her House seat in 1979. The Ethics Committee, which has
six Democrats and six Republicans, voted 12-- 0 at a closed
meeting in favor of the investigation.

A committee member said the inquiry amounted to a preli-

minary investigation on a par with a grand jury probe. He said
the panel made no preliminary judgment on Ferraro's guilt or
innocence when it decided to investigate her financial disclo-

sure statements. The investigation is to begin immediately. The
committee did not say ifthe probe would be finished before the
Nov. 6 presidential election. Ferraro said she would cooperate
fully.

House aid bill matches Reagan's
WASHINGTON The House of Representatives Appropria-

tions Committee Wednesday unanimously approved a $17.8
billion VS. foreign aid bill for 1985 that differed little from
President Reagan's budget proposal. The measure cut Reagan's
aid request for Turkey, shifted the Philippine package to stress
economic rather than military assistance and boosted aid lev-

els for Israel and Egypt. It also provided $121.7 million in

military aid for El Salvador, only about $10 million less than
Reagan sought.

"For the first time in several years this bill is relatively l,"

said Maryland Democrat Clarence Long, who
chairs the foreign aid subcommittee. Over Long's objections,
the panel voted 24-1-7 to add $320 million for the multilateral
development banks, which provide loans to the world's poorer
countries. The committee adopted by voice vote an amend-
ment directing VS. delegates to the multilateral banks to
oppose projects which would strengthen other countries' tex-

tile manufacturing capability.

Poll: Mondale trailing Reagan
WASHINGTON A second opinion poll in as many days Wed-

nesday confirmed President Reagan was consolidating a com-

fortable lead over Democratic rival Walter Mondale in the
presidential election raca. A joint ABC televisionWashington
Post survey reported Reagan in front by 66 percent to 40

percent. This is the biggest margin Reagan has had since Mon-

dale entered the White House race 18 months ago. The sample
of 1,500 registered voters showed Reagan was preferred in all

parts of the country and was particularly strong in the
Midwest.

Sales tax planned, Mondale says
PEORIA, III Walter Mondale, in a fiery attack on President

Reagan, Wednesday char ged that Reagan planned to institute
a national sales tax. Mondale savaged Reagan for not spelling
out his plans to reduce the federal budget deficit and said that
if voters knew the president's plans they would not vote for
him.

Reagan says he wont raise income taxes because he plans to
use a national sales tax, Mondale said. In his speech, Mondale
continually contrasted his plan to raise income taxes with the
effects a national sales tax woukLhave on all Americans.

Smith held for BelnsM mraler
TORONTO A Toronto woman Wednesday was ordered

extradited to California to stand trial on a charge fmurder by
drug overdose of comedian John Belushi Cathy Evelyn Smith,
37, is being held In custody for 15 days under terms of the
extradition order delivered by County Court Judge Stephen
Borins. Smith's lawyer, Brian Greenspan, said he would soon
decide whether to appeal Smith knew the extradition "was a
strong possibility," he said Borins ruled that the applicant in
the extradition hearing, the State of California, had estab-
lished a prima facie case for the murder charge and 13 drug-relate- d

charges.
But Greenspan had argued during last month's hearing no

evidence existed that Smith had injected or administered
heroin or cocaine to Belushi during a five-da-y Los Angeles
party that ended with Bdushi's death on March 5, 1982. A
highly publicised story in the Nations! Enquirer, a tabloid
newspaper, quoted Smith as saying she injected Belushi with
drugs. Crown attorney Ari Coomaraswany said during the
hearing that the newspaper story quoted Smith as calling
herself "Florence Nightingale with a hypodermic and said she
supplied the heroin while Belushi supplied the cocaine. Green-
span had also argued that Smith could net be extradited
because she would not have been charged with murder in
Canada.
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